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Tuesday Morning , Jimo 19 ,

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Train No. I on the U. 1'. arrived on time
from the nc. t la.it night.-

A

.

pleasant nhnvvcr cnrly last ovcnltiKVviw

followed by a lovely nuMmllKht night.-

Tlio

.

favorite bet nuv*> n-ila > s IK an tit wlmt
hour of the dny the ilnily rain will fall.

- A largo party of California ! en ronln east
vero in thu city nnd utopped at the. Mctroiioli-
tin hotel.-

A

.

imn was nrroHtcd last night for putting
up n target in the Chicago lumber jiml mid
firing several chnts into it ,

One of the inimt KtaUvart inlxxionnricH over
houli hi thc > u ] inrts ! H n Chincnu priext of thu-

Komin Chtholic church , nninvd I ) . Able
Sliinn , wild , accompanied by IIN! interpreter ,

stopped at the ( irind Pacific hotel last night.-

llcv
.

, Sliiiui in n regular giiuit in xlutino and .t
fine looking num.

The city nmrxlud has filed u complmut-
iigninst W. lj. Lewis for rumiiiig uxptrxM-

ungniuMvitliontn license. Lewis II IIH xe-
vrial

-

Migonshich ho wan nniiiing nuilri one
license , he claimed wan nil hu hud to
tike out. The nmrxlud thinkH diffemitly mid-

i: Miit will jirobably bo the rexult-

.Quito

. '

- u number of deaths havu been re-

orted
-

] > of Into in which littlu children havi )

veiy xuddeiily fiom ( OIIUHIIIIH-

.Yexterdny
| ! .

nbout I o'clock Ilnsa , the twoeiiri-
ld< daughter of .Mr. C. K. T.iggnrt , viho re-

siden
-

near the Mater rexerroii , died of

this dreadful trouble. At 11 n'cli ck In thu
morning xho VUIH us well ox evc-r ami i an out
tn xco xomo carriages that paxxing b) . A
little Inter xhoas taken ill and died tut xt itud-

.A

.

hiimlar case that of Leioy Joxupli Tny-
lei , HOII of J' . A.Taylor , riixidingon roiirtcenth
and Co s xtrcetx. Tliis child died lit WO last
evening ami the funeral will take plac-n today-
nt the Holy .Sepulchre.

Gentlemen In need of xmnmrr timleiweai ,

hhirts , drawers or hoxiery , ought to Inxpecttlio-
nlockof H. 1 *

. MOI-HU tc Co. , who pnichaso all
domoHtic goods nt the mills and import their
foreign goods from Nottingham , Liinihm and
1'arin , pijing the duties to John Campbell ,

] < I , , collector of cuxtomH at Omaha , couso-

quently
-

HIOW the giHtds at retail at exactly thu-

vholoxalo price of eastern johhcis.

Conductor William C. Cnnficld , of the
"Union Pacific railroad , died at his homo in-

Muncatinu county , Iowa , with consumption ,

Tuna 15th. Ho was liorii in Harrison county ,

Ohio , March Oth , 185i! , and his ago V > a '.'8-

je.irH , 3 months and xix dixjH. Hu commenced
work on the Chicago , Kock Ixland iV, 1'acilio

railroad in 1871 , and has been an empli o of

the Union Pacific for the last thrco years.-

A

.

- plain whitu linen hemstitched handkei-
chicf

-

, witli broad 'J inch hem , is one of thu re-

quiHitesof
-

n gentleman's wardrobe , nnd H.

1' . Morxo & Co. nro ofTeilng a great bargain in
them nt S3.00 a , u quality novel liefoin
hold lexs than §0.00 a doniu. That thuy may
obtain a goncinl distribution not mme than
one dozen will bu xold to each cuxtomn.-

IT

.

? , ( Jeorgo H. Meek and Ilxs Maiy I' .

Drihcull weio married on Sabbath evening at
7 o'clock at the first M. tt. chinch by thu Kee-

tor
-

, Jluv. Charles W. Kav idgu.-

Kev.

.

. Frank A. Hays , pastor of thu South-
u

-

attorn 1'rcxbj tcriau church , Is the fathci of a-

Ixninciiig boy ; arrived .Sunday night.-

Tlio

.

installation of officers and dime socia-

ble of the U. C. L. A. will take plauu at their
rooms on 1'riday evening next-

.tSpecial

.

meeting of A. O. JI. division , !
nnd 2 , Tuesday evening , nt 7:110: , at Crounxo's-
Jiall. . ly! order of the president.-

V.

.

. Cluggago , of California , is at thu ( timid
1acific.j

John WycolT , of Chicago , is at the ( fraud
3'acific.-

W.

.

. Upton , of Now York , 5s rtt thu ( Jiaml-
1'acific. .

V, Mills , of Oaklield , Win. , was nt the
( Irnnd Pacific yesterday.-

M

.

m. Whltchou80'lof| Crete , a guest ol

the Grand Pacific jivtterday.-

Mr.

.

. Lavvrepco M'cMahon'

and wife ix'turnoil-
Kucday from a tript MinnuaMilis] , St. J'aul
Lnko Minnctonkn and other inte'rexting | Mint-
fin

)

"Cool Minnesota , " VNheru they have pleas-
.antly passed the last two l.iu ry look )

in Hplcndid licalth , and his many friends will
lx) glad to xeo him back. _

I. O. O. l'1'rotcutlM ) AHhoclnllon.-
Aiiniial

.

mooting of 1. 0. D. F. I'mt-

c'ctivo association , Tnosday uvoning
tfiiuo IDtli , at 8 o'clock p. in , , for "clou-
tion of ollicura and other inioitiuit] bimiH-

UBS. . JOHN Quov KM ,

Sc'ciot.iiy-

.MEN'S

.

SUMMElTuNUERWEA II-

Wo aru tlio only direct inniortum o
these goods vv est of Chicago , and gentle
inun in Hcnrcli of tlieso goods will consul
their own interest in examining om tttoo-

kTODAY
vp show nil grades , IIH tlio price's bolo-
vill Hhovv , and neil thorn at tlio piic
usually J ) W io uaatorn jobboro by HIIII-

IMUII'B Biiminor uiulomlihta iiOc-

.Iilun'tt
.

netted uiuloraliirtfl 40c-
.Mon'a

.

ronoli netted undoi-sliiitH 7 "

Men's French netted nndoiidiii t 81.
Men's pure Halo undersliiitH 85c.
Men's niiro Halo netted iindurahirl

150.
Men's Froncli B.ilbriggan iinderaliiil-

Sl.OO. .

Men's Frencli lialbriggiin iinderaliii-
li.r? >o-

.Men's
.

FicncliBnlbriggnn , linest , Sl..K-
Men's French Halbnggan micks i'Oc-

.A
.

GREAT BARGAIN.
25 men's sill; vests , tlmt cot

§7.50 to iinpoit , will bo nold ut Sr.0 (

All sizes shuts or drawers-

.MEN'S
.

WHITE SHIRTS.-
DO

.

DOZEN UNLAUNDR1ED SHIRT
AT 95 CENTS.

These aio niako from Now Voik mil
muslin , finest linen , hand-in.idu bnttoi-
lioles , with cnfl's or liands , mid cannot 1

purclmscd iu Oiniilm except fiom us.
HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS

Vo offer to-day 125 lime his
linen moil's hemstitched Imndkc'ichiefi
full , hem 2 inches wide , ut &W.OO ] ii
dozen , worth nnd usually Hold at I5.0 (

S. P. MORSE.

Foil SALK lirick honso iu fine mde
8 rooms , desirable lot , 2 blocks from c
line , Pi ice 83200. dill on McCugu-
tojiKsito postoflico. jlO tues thur a :

Ifun's , boys' nud Children's Btru
lint * in front variety nt SAXE'S-

.j3
.

wed fri jyl

A BAD BLAZE.

Two Fine Now Buildings Destroyed
by Incendiaries ,

A Mlilnlulit 111)170) on SI-

.A

.

vrn tit * .

*

The town clock had just stiuck thu
last stroke of 12 last night when
a peal was heard from the lire
boll at No. ! l engine housi . At
first it was thought to bo nti iking the
timu , but othur strokes followed in quick
succession and soon thu entire depart-

ment
¬

was out and on its way to the scenu-

of the lire-

.It

.

was a beautiful moonlight night and
not a cloud Was to bu seen in thu sky.-

Thu
.

and smoke , theiufoie , wuro-
moru plainly visiblu and seemed to be-

ne.u the center of the town. As the
crowd which soon gatheied ran in thu-
dnection of thughuo it was soon found
that it was further oil' than was thought ,

and upon leaching Ilainuy and Twelfth
sti eels it was seen to bo at a distance out St-

.Mary's
.

avenue. Thu inomcntiiiily
glow blighter and thu tongues of llaniu
and column of smoke losu up high in the
clear air and stood out against thu bluu-
westein sky liku one of thu watchlues of
old in thu hills of Palestine. Clouds of-

Hpaiks lolled away to thu south , and as
the fnu continued for a long timu with no-

appaiunt diminution , it diuw a largo
number of people fiom the city , who fol-

lowed
¬

the lire apparatus in a long piocesH-

IOII
-

up the avunnu. Manj feaied that
it was thu old convent but fin Innately
that pioved not to bu thu case , the bum-
ing

-

buildings being two line nuw houses
belonging to Air. A Heller , of thu linn
of Adlur A: Heller , located on the noilh-
e.ist

-

coiner of St. Mitty'H avenuu and
Convent stieot , which is beyond Twenty-
thiid

-

stieet.
The houses wuiu two stones high , of

flume and not completed for occupancy.
Olio was valued at §2,500 and the other
at § 2000. Thuy wuio bumg built by
Contiactoi Knock and weiu both instiled-
fully. .

The three hose companies and the
hooks woio all on hand but consideiablo
delay was experienced in getting water
on as there is no pi ensure to speak of at
this point and thu water full about liku it
was thrown on with buckets. Thu tile
men worked their best at great disadvan-
tage as thu llames had alteady got such a
start that one building was totally des-
troyed

¬

, oven the solid brick chimneys
falling down , while thu othur was dam-
aged

¬

probably one-fourth of its valuu.
Inquiry as to thu oiigin of thu fnu in

two unoccupied and peifoetly now houses
showH that it must have undoubtedly
been thu work of incundiaiies. Mrs. M-

.Ilellman
.

lives directly opposite thu
houses , and about midnight Mis.Vino ,

who was with hoi awoku fiom thu noisu-
of hammuiing acinus thu way Shu awoku-
Mrs. . Ilullmaii who went to the window
and just as she did so saw two bo s lush
out of the door of thu comer housu and
i tin away. Immediately aftei cues of-

fno weio heaid and an alaiin-
wiu sent in by telephone fin
the dupaitment. ' It is also said
that sevuial bojs had been seen aioiind-
in thu vicinity (lining thu night who weio
under thu influence of liquor , ami inti-
mating

¬

that they woio going to have
some fun.

Some thought the two who lan oul-

weio men who had gone in to try am
put out thu fnu , but this is baldly possi.-
hlo as they would not havu abandonee-
thu work so soon. Thu pinu boaidt
binned veiy miickly and hiilliantly , ant
tlneatened thu adjoining 'houses wit )

doHtiuction , but i ultimately that wai-
avoided. .

' THU COU11TH.

The Criminal Docket Taken t' ] IN )

llc Court.

The ciimhml docket was taken up it-

thu distiict couit jcstoiday by Judge No-

villo. .

John Quirk , accused of the buiglni )
of sovuial saloons and business houses ,

who was released on bail at the close of
the last teim of conit , forfeited his bai-

by failmo to put in an aj peaiance.-
Jas.

.

. Reynolds , alias Adams , who was
anested with a full kit of confidence
tools also foifoited his bail.-

Ed.

.

. Kennedy , who obtained thu
_

tw

'
gold watches fiom Max Muyer Ar Bin.
and put up in tly style at the Milhud'-
whoiu ho was at lusted and the piopeit ;

tecoveted , also forfeits his bail which hi
mother camu in fiom Denver and put ii |

for him.
Peter Hush , who was charged will

robbeiy , pleaded not guilty , and wil-

piobably bo tiied. The pohcu have an-
othur warrant out for him-

.Itefoiu
.

Judge Wnkoly thucasu of Puto-
llurk us. P. J. Nichols , superinteiidun-
of the Union Pacific , was tiled , and i

verdict lendoied for ( lie plaintill' . Ii
this matter it sueins that lUirk is a farm-
er , residing west of Omaha on thu hn-
of that road , and that a washout occurici
close to Ins place. Fifteen tons of ha-
w ore obtained from him and in thu sei-

tlomont thu dispute arosu which eauset-
thuill suit to bu brought , hu claiming $ '
for his hay , which thu companj though
too much , The verdict was a soit of-

compiomiso onu between the tw-

amountH. .

li thu police couit at fi o'clock las
ov ening the case of Thomas Kobu am
John Henry Waldion , charged with th
burglary of the tesidencu of H. U. Rus-
sell on tho'Jlst of May was taken u |
This was the night on which st > man
houses were broken into near Prospec
Hill , and thu Uiwsells wnu among othe
victims , losing a vvaicli and chain and SI-

in cash. It in claimed that Mrs Russe
can poiitivuly identify thu paitici , and
so thuy w ill go ov ur thu load. Thu casst was not concluded , but was postponci0. over until today.-

llncKloa'H

.

Arnica Salve ,

rs Thu greatest inudlciil wuiiilerof tlio wtuli
Wariuntud tti Moeoilily euro IturiiK , llmtnux-
CuU , Ukcn , Suit Ithuiiu , TOUT Sonw , Cm-
ttrus , 1'ilen , ChllbluliiH , CoriiMTfttLiClmiiMM|

n-

1)0

- llunil.H , and ull xklii eruntlon , giuiiaiitia-il t-

turu la in cry laxtitnco , iiriuiiai'.viefiiudud -
tcnU | Ki Ixix. Korxalo by 0. V. ( iootlnm-

n.Ai'llvltj

.

S.
In lloal Kstalc.

' Ames * Heal Estate agency topoit sales
consummated by them fiom June Jst to-

loth of soiuu foity odd lesidenco lots in
southwest portion of town ; this includes
sale of thieoatio lots in West Omaha
for 84,500-fifteen hundied dollars

ar-

at

per acie
The Bnlo hy this agency of foity ncio-

wf the (Jrilhn place for ?8,000 cash an-
u portion of the llanscom faun f(

$4,000 ahflwa an uctivo doniand for tm
lying ptoteity in tlmt diiuction.

The of lota in Cunningham' * sub

ivision fwest of the lesuivoil ) has been
01 y active , one-half of thu subdivision
mving been sold in the time named.-

Thu
.

agency expects soon to placu upon
10 nun Let a nuw lot of propel ty to-

ncet the glowing demand for suburban
lollies ,

Thu fact that this agency havu ton-
racted

-

for the oxclusivi1 aguiicy for thu-
du of 100 lots in John I. Kedick'H sub-
iviflion

-

, and havu been thu only author-
ed

¬

agents for A. 1. HaiiHcom for HOIIIU
imo prwt , givus them unusual facilities
or oll'oring their patums the best bai-
ains

-
; on the market.

The aggregate sales made by this
policy f loin January 1st to ditto f K t up-
vor 81CO.OO-

O.TIUHIIIM

.

; ; ACK-IDIINT.

Itoy Uiiu Over and Killed on I lie
Itlulr IlililKC.-

Dr.

.

. K. C. Pieico , the loKinei of Wash-

ngton
-

county , was in thu city last uvun-

ig

-

, and from him was leained thu par-

culars

-

of a teiiiblu accident which oc-

uited
-

theiu on Saturdaj , lesulting in-

liu inbuilt death of Kd. Taj lor , a son of-

Ir. . ( ! oorgo Tayloi , lesiding at Itlan.-

Thu
.

family ne.u the west end of-

ew budge , wheiu thu laigu umbank-

leiit

-

which forum thu appioach to thu-

uidgo is being made. tiain of dump
ais inns down fiom thu city evoiy (if-

een
-

01 twenty minutes and it-

s always the signal foi lots of thu boys
o gathur aionnd , as thuy do ovury placu ,
ml tiy to catch a ndu Thu conductoi-

tnd Ins clew tiy to bleak up the piactico
Hit have been nimble to do so-

.On
.

Satin day , about .' ! . .' ! () p m , the
tain was pulling down pietty lapidly-
vhun joimg Taylor , who was about 15-

eais of age , hisbrotheiandseveialotheisi-
cgan running after thu cats. One of the
oys succeeded in gutting on , but Tayloi 's-

nothui toldhimnotto tiyit. lledisieg.ud-
d

-

; the waining , made tlju jump , missed
IIH hold and fell under the u heels , which
an ovui him , cinshtng his head to a-

hapolcss mass , breaking onu leg and
wisting onu arm out of joint-

.Coronur
.

Piuico hold an inquest on
Sunday , and the jury lutnined a veididt-
xonerating the company fiom all blam-

e.Ticitmmj

.

; ui XAWA v-

.l''iinnlo

.

I.cxvlH Sci'lonsly In.ure) < l-

hy I lie Accident.-

A

.

terrible innaway occniicd ychtet-
lay on Sixteenth stteut , which resulted
n the serious injury of Miss Fannie
iowis , daughter of Mi. Win. Lewis , the

Null known oxpiessman.-
It

.

seems that Miss Fannie was out
hiving with her fathei's team on Six-

eenth

-

stieet , the lesidenco bumg down
lour the Xoithwestein depot. Thobreak-
ng

-

of the check luin f lightened the team ,

ind they lan away , colliding with a telo-
ihono

-

[ lolo with such foicu that thuy-
ioko) it sqn.uo oil. The young lady was
limn n out and inn ovui and onu of hoi
nubs ciushed badlj. Shu was picked up-

n an unconscious condition and convoked
o her father's tesidunco , whole tdio lay
n a conmtosustatu until 4 o'clock a. m. It-

s behoved that her injinies , while veiy-
suvuie , aie not of a seiious natuiu.

OMAHA CIII'IICII CllOllt.-

I'lie

.

HOIIK SUPV Ice Kinida.v NI ''H t

the Second I'r-

Thu song suivico at thu First Piusbj-
teiian

-

church Sunday conducted by-

thu doublu quartette choir and partici-
pated

¬

in by a congiegation nnmbeiinj-
vor) ( iOO , was voiy entertaining am

highly enjoyablo.
The announcement that Miss Ida L

Hallow , who has been connected witl-

thu choir since December , 1882 , and has
so cieditably and acceptably 111 led thu
position of soprano , would appear for thu
last timu with thu choir , shu having du-

cided to go east to loniain , bi ought on
her man }* fi lends ami admiieis. Al-

weiu delighted with her beatiful voice
which seumed never so sweut as in the
plaintive melody of "Shall Wo-

liathur at the Rivei. " The chen
and congiegation inspiied with the
voice and sentiment caught iq the clos-

ing stiains in one mighty choins , makiiij-
thu ellect most touching and sublime
Miss Hallow is succeeded in the choir bj
Miss Minniu Mitul , of this city , a sopiam-
of raio met it and gieat ptomisu. Shu
has lecently letuined fiom Now Yorl
City , whoiu shu studiud with thu best in-

stinctors that city could allbid. Mis-

Maul's singing in thu suivicu was a pioni-
nunt feature and listened to by thu until u
assembly with gi eat pleasure. Thoseiv
ice included Hossiin's "God of Isnel ,

'

nellim's "Mighty Juhouih , " Hainbi'-
"Sweet in Mercy , " intorspei.sed by Hiblo
readings by the pastor , ami a niimbui o
gums from thu "Clospol Songs. "

A noticeable feat mo of thu suivicu wa-

thu jilaying of Mrs. Ella F. Funk , win
olliciated at thu organ as accompanist
Mrs. Funk is admitted to rank second t (

none among thu tirst-class organists o
this city and her playing Sunday snr-
prised ev en her best ft lends and gratitioi
all who weiu piesent. She is evident ! ;

an artist in music and a thorough niaste-
of thu kuyboard and will bo admitted a.
such by all who heard her splendid mun-
iliistjnght. .

A Unit on a Drugstore.X-
uv

.

ur w its Mich n ruxh m ido on any ilruc * toi-
tw N now ixt C. 1' . ( iiHMlniaii'N fin a trial Ixit-
tlu

-

of Dr. Kiint's Now DI-COMTV fur Cun-
Hiiiiiptlon

-

, Cough * mid Colilw. All IIOIVOIH
affected with aitluiui , liruniliitN , ho.irHciiosH ,

muTO coughs ur any airfitlou of tun tlntiat-
nud litligH , utitgot a ttliil bottluof tills Kre.it-
rcmcily fite bv' calling at alxivo drui; ttori1.

Heal I

The following deeds weio filed for ice-

oid
-

in the county cleik's otlicu Juno 10 ,

loportc-d for THK UKK by Amos' u-.d
estate agency :

Jacob Kendis et al to Abiaham Lewis ,
w d , the undivided half inteiest of sof
lot I'll , second addition ,

( ieo. P. Heiuis and wife to Samuel
Olsun , w d , lot'' , block L'l. Credit Fon-
ciur

-

addition , 7
*

> 0-

.Vcll

.

Uevv aided.-
Allboi.d

.

roujul will l * paid to itny party
who will ] iiHluc a cube of l.lvvr , Kiiluoy or-

.Stomach coiiipliilnt tlmt Klcctrio Hittei-n will
not Hiioedll ) iiim. Biiiitf tlu.iu iilong , It vill-
wwt ) ou iidtlilny fin the medicine if it fulls to
euro , and > ou will IHJ itiwardod for our-
trouulo bouillon. All blood ilii-o.-vtes , hlllom.-
nexx

.
, juundUe , constliatlou[ , uiul foueral de-

bility
¬

nro HH odlly curc-d. SatUfuctlon-
auteod or inoiiey icf muled. 1'ilco only lifty-
coiiU per bottle. 1'or sale by C. 1', Cood-
man.

-

.

A PERFECT PALACE.

The Firm of McNamara & Duncan

Open tbe Host Elegant Resort

in the West ,

ThoBest Artists in Every Line

Contribute to Its Splendor ,

< l It IN Slocked I'roin Cellar to
Uool'VKIi tinHcsl of tin ;

Km tli.

Home was not built in a day yet she

letnmu thu Kternal City. So it is tlmt-

nstitutions of eveiy kind which aio to-

sens beauty , stability nnd a steadfast
mid on the public remiiio time for their
ompletion and perfection. The old and
lopular house nt the bend of which
ms always been the name of Mr. M. A-

.klcVanmiu
.

, and winch is now for some
last made additionally popular by the
tddition of Ml Goo Duncan to the linn ,

mule iU determination home time ago to-

ieep paeo wifli the wonderful glow th of-

ho Gate City , bj refitting theii liquor es-

ablishment
-

in a style adapted to the
Icnmnds of the next ten years. For

seveinl weeks the usually quiet nnd busy
ihico inng with the sound of thu saw ,
hu hammer and thu ax. Within

everything was made to give way to-

IIIB OllXirs OK IMPUOVKMKNT.

mil it wns not until to-day that it might
) o said that the work was complete and
t teitninly stands now without n peer
imong the man} magnificent establish-
ments

¬

of the kind in the west nnd must
remain so for je.us to tome , for the skill
if the niclntett , the alt mil and thu artist
ind mechanic , as w ell as an unstinted ox-

lendituie
-

of money have all been lavish-
ed

¬

to make it perfect. Patrons have
cheerfully undci ono the hardships of the
chnos that has reigned , while waiting ini-

i.itiently
-

to see the outcome and now
,hey aie giatified and repaid by the most
ilegnnt and tasteful plate of the kind to-

te found between the
MISSISSIPPI AM ) 1IIK PAl IHI

f not anywhere in the land. While the
onnal ojiuning does not take place until
hi.s evening yet thiongs of visitors have
ccn pouring in all day to admire nn-

dcritiuo the work and nonolmvc been able
to find fault. , The iet.nl loom has been
nado a marvel of art and beauty and this
mprcsscs the visitor as ho enters the

spacious fiont through thu wide double
leers , on either side of which are broad
jilnto glass windows in w Inch respec-
tively

¬

in the foim of gas juts thu words
"MC.VAMAKA" "nit.vi'A.v. "

In addition to these lights , in the ftont-
H mi electiiu lamp on the outside , nnd
mother on the inside , which , at night ,
'ight the place with the btilliancy of-

loondny. . And , in this connection , the
Humiliating advantages of the plate , as

well as its heating apparatus and all li-

uies
-

of the kind , aio fuinished by the
" Steam llc-alloK t'omimn.v ,

ind may bo safely said to be us near per-
fection

¬

as possible , as will bo seen ns the
v.moiis points in the woik aie mentioned.
The moit piomincnt object facing the
mam enhance is a cabinet built of pol-
ished

¬

black walnut and tilled with liquors
and the liner bottled goods. To the left
is the piivatu otlice , which is-

limuiously fitted up ; then the long bar
twenty-five feet in length , with the buf-
fet

¬

, which includes two wine cabinets nnd-
nnd n minor of four panels , with the
mint elegantly caived fiamu to bu ueen-
in Omaha. The bu is equipped with all
roiiveinences. At each end stands a
tall gas standaid , used as n cigar
lighter. Thu sidubo.ud is n beautiful
piece of woik. Theio are tlueo nihrois

ono largo one , with a smaller ono on
each side all encased in iich , heavy
flames. In front of each of the smaller
minors is n bi01170 stnndatd with tlueo
gas jets , shaded by hand-painted globes-
.At

.

each end of the sideboard , wliich is
the same length as the bar, is n w 1110

cabinet , made by-

Dovvoy & Stout * ,

who also fuinished the niitrors. The
same linn furnished thu largo
bar glass at thu Millaid , thu immense
parlor minor nt thu Paxton nnd Hoin-
hcigcr's

-

big minor , thiee of the finest in
the West. This time they have bi ought
out something new and novel as well as
beautiful , and their taste is to bu com ¬

mended. The sido-boaid is fuinished
with cut glass nnd silver of the finest do-

setiption
-

nnd nil entiiely new. Opposite
thu bar , on thu ninth sidu of thu loom , is-

thu wholesale cigar department , enclosed
in wno lattice woik of gilt and gieen.

WINK PAUI.OU-

.In

.

thu southwest coiner of this room is
located n wmu pallor , lichly carpeted ,

handsomely fuinished and illuminated by-

a chandelier. This is intended
for the use of private parties. Near by-
in u thu wntcr closets nnd nimble wash-
stand , a pier glass being placed above the
stand.

TIfK llKMIIXIl ROOM-

.A

.

rending loom (
has been paititioned

eli , just west of tluj wholesale cigar do-

department.
-

. It i * nicely caipoted and
furnished , nnd is supplied with all thu-
Icading.dnily papers and the principal
illustrated and sporting publications , such
ns The Clipper , Wilko's Soil it , Turf ,
Field nnd Fnim , etc. , nnd also the dra-
matic

¬

papeis.-
Thu

.

Hoer of all these various divisions
of the retail loom is inlaid'with finely
polished black walnut and white maple ,

and presents a voij finished appearance.-
Fiom

.

the tear of the jooin a bioads-
t.iiico.se leads to thu second story , and
this is guauled nt each si lu by rich nnd
elaborately carved now ell posts , sur-
mounted

¬

by exquisite Ininjis of blue nnd
gold , while'tho stairway is handsomely
carpeted and adds gie.itly to the gonuiale-
llect. .

The clowning beauty of thu loom , how-

evei
-

, is thu papeiing and painting , which
was all done under the supei vision of

( 'IllU'll'S KOslOl'H ,

and was probably never equalled by any
job of the kind done in the city. Jn thu
ceiling , which is unusually blight and
nitistic , the field of the panels is nciushed
straw boiry color , mid thu styling of the
same eoiur , only u few idiados daikei.
The coinei ornaments me olive Hock and
thu oinaments mi tliu Hock aio hand-
painted.

-

. The dividers on the styling aio
metal burden and a light , line moulding.-
Thuio

.

nio beven scenes of the bay
of Naples. The walls aio papeied
with Jblotch gold , hand made , and onu-
of thu finest and most expensive papers
uver hioiight to this city. Tliofiioocorl-
esponds

-

in color and design , a moulding-
a two inch gold imitation Bamboo

separating them. The siilo panels nro
gold and mat ooii gi omuls , with designs
of Hewers , nnd vines , hand painted ,

The center panel BCOIIO is a landscape
showing the moon lining between the

hills , and above this is the monogram
"M U. "

Above the private nflice are three side
patinelsnf a gold gioitnd , with designs of
lowers and shiubbeiy , hand painted nnd-
letwoeii these two mule panels of-

irocnded velvet. At thu top ot these nro.-
wo hand painted ornaments on olive

colored velvet , divided from each other
y small gold and ebony mouldings

The pietuies nre squinted hum the panels
mil ornaments by a heavy gold moulding
mil imitation of bamboo , and the two
scenes , onu of 'A inter and onu of summer ,

ire very line. The cential pillars
thioughout the full lengthof the room are
i.iiiiled to represent Italian marble nnd-
thu caps malachite. It is well nt this
mint to mention the fact that thu plans

Foi the new looms were drawn by
Henry VOHS ,

Lhe well-known architect , nnd reflect
'ieat ciedit upon him , ns well ns upon
the various nitists , who carried them out
to such perfection. .

The ietiiil loom is connected with the
basement and the threu upper stones bj

Reedy elevator , furnished by A L ,

iiing , nnd ns easy going and enliven
ient as could lie desired. In-

11IK IlAM.MKSr-

wns found stoied in a ne.it nnd compact
in inner , a gieat variety of mineral watei" ,
including White Hock , Appoltnaiis ,

Tamils , Colf.ix , Ki an thai nnd Ilathotn ,

ilsn ales and poiteis , Guinness' stout ,

Bass' nle , Yonngor's Scotch , Hi ss' gin
jer ; a complete line of elaiets , an exten-
sive

¬

stock of impoited sheiiies , pints and
Madeiias ; champagnes , impoited nnd d -

inesticinciudiiigMooteVrClmndoiiPoinory
Sec , ( ! . II Mumin , .fules Minimi , Uiy
Monopole , Piper lleidsieck , Chas. Heid-
sieek

-

uxtia , I'leas.uit Valley , 1. Cook , A.
Weiner ; Khino uies ; Cat.iwb.is ; nnd nil
kinds of still wines ; Beinndiii eV Co.'s
Ch.unpagno Cider ; bottled Milwaukee
Beer ; impoited Bass' Ale and Pinter on
ill aft. Thu cellar contains the most com-
plete

¬

stock in Omaha , and is cool , diy
and well ventilated. The wine collar is
the sumce fiom which the let.iil tiado is-

supplied. .

Ascending to the second stoiy of the
building , whuro is located the exclu-
sively

¬

W IIOU-.SALP. IIKP UTMKN-

T.Eveiy

.

available foot of spate is filled
with goods , among the well known
brands being .John Gibson Son's rye ,

Hermitage Sour Mash Hje , Sherwood
Maryland Hye , Old Crow , W. U. Lan-
caster

¬

, Hermitage Bouibon , n full line of
imported brandies , gins , etc. There is-

on this Hoer over soventy-iivo diiruient-
bi anils of goods. In one corner of the
loom is the book-keepeis' oflico.-

THK

.

THIltl ) STOKY-

is devoted to retail packages nnd to cm-
ing

-
new goods , the loom being very

w.iim. A full line of glassware , mainly
Masks , is also tarried on this Hoor.-

IN

.

ITS ( -OMPI.LTK STATK ,

the new establishment is probably the
finest ever opened up in the west , nnd-
desoives to bung to its piopnetors a iich-
hnivestof wealth for their enteipiiso in
giving to Omaha such an unexception-
able

¬

lesoit , nnd ono which has always
bin no and will always letain so high a-

name. .

Ml UTAH Y .MATTIMIS.

Important Information lor )

nil-lit OlllciM's.

The following toiiespondente is pub-

lished
¬

for the infoiination iindgoveinante-
of all ofliteis serving in this Uopaitnient.-
By

.

older of Biigadier General Ilowaid :

P.u.igraph 2,21(2( of the leguhitions , as
01 iginnlly published , piovided that coin-

inutation
-

may be paid a soldier tiaveling-
underonlcison detached command , when
it is impracticable to carry his tations , nt
the Kite of ono dollnr a day , or less , as
the secietary of war may direct. The
secietaty of war became satisfied that in
the cases where commutation was neces-
sary

¬

, the allowance of one dollni per day
wns not sufficient , nnd theiefoio , by Gen-

eral
¬

Oiders No. 101 , of 1882 , from this
olliee , thu payment of one dol-
lar

¬

and fifty cents per dny as a maximum-
.It

.

wns not intended by this change to-

authorio the payment nt commutation in
eases where it had not before been nutho-
iied

-
, but thu nttontion of thu secrotaiy

has been called to such a l.uge number of
cases in vv hich the increased commutation
has been paid without justification , that
it seems necessary to call thu attention of
commanding officers to the icquhciiionts-
of the legulntions.-

Tlie
.

seeretaiy of war is advised that
thu increase in number of instances of-

impiopei payment of thu commutation
allowance is veiy gieat sincu it was in-

tieased
-

, nnd it seems difficult to account
for this , except by supposing that in many
c.uses the commanding ofhter has been
led to older the commutation upon the
actual or supposed piefeienco of the en-

listed
¬

man , and has not based his action
on the imprnetieability of carrying 1.-

1tions
-

, as required by the regulations so
that commutation is now frequently given
when it would not have been given if it
had been ono dollar per day , but the pro-

per
¬

rations would have been c.uried. 1'ho
eases brought to the attention of the
secretary show clearly that the authoi ity-

to make the allowance is being abused ,

and that the abuse is glowing.
The logical result of an nppioval of the

nation in all the cases presented would bu
the allow aneo in futuiu of thu commuta-
tion

¬

in nil enses of tiav el. Taking each
case separately , it is found that the gieat
majority of commanding othceis do not
order commutation in similar eases-

.It
.

is thought advisable to indicate the
general views of the dopaitincnt as to the
proper conati action of'paragraph 2,2.12-

f tlio'iegulations by n general older ,
tins day , iiiul ut the s.unu tnuo ti-

jiiovulo fur obtaining thu viuvvaof ilep.ut-
nient

-

coiiuiiaiuluiii on cauli c.isu us it-

nriHe'B , so that .so fin , is possible ) the ! Vlou.s-
of e'oiiinianiliiig tillin'rs iiiul of thu ac-

coiiiiting
-

ntlie-ur may bu bionglit into h.ir-
inony.-

Tliu
.

fiilln iiiyuiospoinlciiicu is pub-
lished

¬

foi thu infoiiiatioii| and guidance
of .ill ciuiei'inud :

WvNjiiMnov , D. C. , 3Iuy t , 188.1-

.To
.

thu Cenniu.iiidiiig Oltici. ! , Coinp.uiy E.
Kith Infuntry-
Itufe'rnng to jour e'lidorse'inunt ol

March -7th , IbHIl , mi upplicMtiou of Pn-
vutu

-

Kdwaiti Duiidiin , company K , liith
infantry , for > decision us to the meaning
of thu suntuncv of general coiiit-niaitian ,

( O. 1 . M O. So. 157 , duiuitnientof the
Mtssouu , Decuubui 13th , 188L' , ) * * *
"to fmfeit to tht I nited States ten dol-

hus
-

of his juiy fin gi.inontlia , " * * *
1 havu thu lio'.mio inform jou that the
seciotnry of war divided that whilu it may
havu been the mte'iition of the court to-

inijuisu u foifeitnre tf gtiO , the sentence
fails to cxpicss it , ami can by no just in-

teijirotntion
-

bo constined othorvviso limn
us involving n forfmtm * of 810 only.

Shoulder braces for guits and ladies at-
Goodman's. .

CASTORIA-

jj Infants and Children
'Without Morphia o or Nrtrootino.-

I

.

I What Rives our Children rosy cherkn ,
... VV hat cures their fovera , mnkm them sleep ;

h. 'TU Ountorlrt.
When BablcR fret , nnd cry by turns ,

, What cures their colic , kills their wornii.-
y.

.
. Hut Ca.ilorin.

What quickly cures Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

Hut
Farewell Uicn to Jtorphlno Sjrurw ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , and

HnllCnfttnrln.

Centaur Linlmont. An ab-

solute
¬

euro for Rlioum nti urn ,
Sprains , Barns , Galls , &o. , anil an-
instantauoous Paln-rollovor.

Alt tbo thn from Dllcritlop * rimip * or olhf * la * * ir *
vrak ui nerrej Inw plrttrrf. phjin A Ir irnln d an1uukbet
perform IITr'n dlittii. trotyl * Cftn frc rrtkiblf irrnia-
ntntl > curt t , wlihm t kiouucb mttlli mi * o lornr 1 b do titn-
ailtillt r ftn l thf ire * * Tflf Vntifut HrrMy AT * The cM

plan oflrrallQg Ni rt nil * ll Mllt ) . lliv l ul l mt Ac. ,
li liollf iDniMrtbfl IIKMAU roN IIOI.I ** ." t
Itupvlc * * CA r * i iurf 1 of certain tutor i Ion u* full n 1 * tcr
TMI uiKnhooil. ? in plf rfTrrtlv ? elriuly ttfaiant bfud-
f r irfmu nnonlliMAn with | hT iclan frrc-
HAUHTOV lir.MIMlv < < > . . in IT. Illh SU * " I"1-

Grand Pacific Hotel

riutMnt

NINTH AND HARNEYSTS.O-

MA1H

.

OPENED MAY 17th , 1883 ,

Tlili Hotel contains KKI rooms , all outside rooms ,

and 30 rooms on the flr t floor , cspeciallt adapted for
tamplc men. A euislnu of superior excellence. Head
luarters for the state trade. S | ecial inducements to-

he theatrical profession Hotel situated blivek-
sfromdepotK Horse cars pam the doors both wajs

very file minutes.

Specials will Positively not be inserted
unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAN Money.

TO LOAN llieOnmln imliiirs InuV Is
picparcil to mike loins nn Om.ilii lit }

or Dim lis innnt.re.il. estate nt eiirrent rite1 of in *

terest. .No i onmii-Mnn ellipseil IbSt-

fMONKV TO l.OV.N-'Iliu lnwest rates nf Interest
' LII.III AKCIICV , | ritli iV. DniiKlis lltf-

MO.SKY UO I.OAX fall at hu iillliei iif 1)) . I ,

is , nieiin b , l'rcinrlitiin Itliick-

.MO.VKY

.

IOAMI-OII: clmttel | , .1 II
, No. 21.1 smith 14th ntryct 74(11in( {

HELP WANTED-

.AMKI

.

* ) All | ninniti tn conk nni-
lTi Mash In a fainlU nf two. I'enn.uient cmplm-

inent. . Appl > at 1.1 H 14th M , up stairs. DTJ-

M"IX'AMKIlA ilislmaslur.it tlie l.ininet Ilmisu-
HOj> > IM"

: ) A illnine; rniuii 'iil iit Ij'nJ Htvenpnrt-
Street.> > . WS 19

V t'i "l Blrl f r eeiicril liuiistunrk-
T ? MeaileiuplnMiieiit. . .No. 'J417 lliMiitmrt ht.
00.1 2-

1'ANTiiSeeiunl: Inker nt tlio Paxtiin lintel
I W ii es y b per month Inquire fin steward.I-
W7

.
10"

eniI KIM I | strung jiirN fur ilMi-

IT Mnshlne'nnd nther unik. liupilre fur tin'ste -

nnl , at Hotel. 001t'
hD A BIHH ! stunt IMI.V t" take mrenf hnrs-

uII and en and unrk In store. Applj S. K. cor-
ner Ibth and Dml e' , 8 u c lock a. in. IWI-1S

% 'AM KDA BIKMI , icllable , stout IMIJ , nt 1.11S-

TT lmlu) street. O'll IS"

> I M A illning room girl InuiieslUteh nt the
! l Oieidental. Hi ) 2-

0ll'AYll D A good competent liniisu tnnld , must
II Iw goud iiKik A | ] il ) at unco with icfcrcnccs-

at 217 north Ifltnjjt 1MB IS

A gll Rn general houeworkundcoo-
kII

-

ing Older girl ufldow preferred. Hood
wage's piid , address P VV. , Bec-uljli . 021 tf

'A.NTKD-flirl for general housework at Alluuiv
House , 6 h. loth.St. 91020 }

: ) A llrst Cla s lurber , at P. M. Derk-
I T sen's7J.i llroad aCoumil Illuds.

A'ANTKD A good competent girl to do general
II housework , good wugcs X VV. corner-

IMImnd Ii) > eiiiort| 8N-tf

good reliable tinsmith. Call on o-
rII address Ho let ) t VRiiderhoof , Seward. Ne-

braska
¬

S77 tf
"

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XX'ANlKD-Anituationasa miller , 13 } ears e-
xII

-
iwrlencc , S jears under roller process

fctono dresser Address II , , .So. 25 , IlhH olllce.
70 31 !

ViKing man 10 jears nlil spe iks lierm.an , and
and his 6 months vxperienro In grocer )

business desires it ltu itlon Aeldress or apnlv t i4 N-

lOthst nj | io <

: middle aged Knglish woman desires
II a Kituatloij us niirso or to do light housework

III a goml , best of re fcrime * git eniMre'
K 11. IlltJ llarnpj street MIJ 1S [

FOR RENT Houses and Lots.

I."VK
) IIFNT House of se en rooms , ull in

repair Well , il-tem and cellar , apiiles
grapes , and all kinds of fruit Address 410 Walnut
treet 5J .'

i" , . . - irooms. . Inquire .S I-

.ror
.

IMh und Chicago.-
DOU20

.

'lllds SWUT.

roll HI.VT19tli and ( Irara ulth sKUOl'sK , i Mern nnd Kirn. Mce liK tlon. Jo-
seph lledman , Noith lUth ( KW Jo *

I OU'IiKNTTwo isittagix of lx rooms each. l' r-

ner 2Jnl and Johiisiin st haikofMr Ilellman
residence oil St. VlarjKttic. Inquire of W' H. WIL-
SON 4th house wu t. dU 1-

0rpoLKT IM4 Invenport St. hoii-e of ten rooms ,

i ian etii window shades and tinc for mle
pl.t iu L.ne. 1)4) J 111

ell Itr.XT lK ) > lrobIc furnlshol roim hiiltable for1" tno |H.r >on > ttt> t hoiitc northtif the Herald build'-
Ing 1)41) 1-

0J
OKKKNT Plaa-int nu lfnrnUhiHl tooim with' or without l iil 414 SOth ht. cxirmir Cm se-

en minutut walk from Post OtHex- . t jj U-

M'O IIIIST l nc front fiirnMied room , south east
1 xirner lOUiiind KarnamSts OiO tf-

liU UKXT Two furnUhvd nHinu 31(1 Chicago St-

171IH IIK.N'T Cottage of lx room * with or without
1? furniture , 2219 Cftlifornl* btreit, eOJ 2J-

17OH KENT A pleasant front room unfuniltheil ,

Moor with ur without board 101SS. llth bet.-

Ma
.

ou ind Pacilic. , 910 IS

I70H IlKNTOne 0 ami one 7 room Iioinf In.
imlro Western Cornice iVorXn , 11.0 ''J'JW11'

street. " ' " ,

poll llPf ! One- e.l, furnWieil room. ' l
n -T "1' ins irth'trcct. f

HUM -Ihree'room cottajju for imt on full-

HIM IlmiM ) f 0 rmiiii" , rdhr , will ,

V "n , *llliiiP" lripilrl l north **$ *

I nll I'.I'NT Hou .cwltli8roiin i S Ptli-
Y .

Jmt . ..If it Mar ) t. A.ly| | mi priMiiljc. .

1,1011 UKXTTwo or tlirco unhirnlnhwlnioim Ap-

T
-

I410.lttek on trtit._ Oo..iu-

lMilnli furnWiwI romn lor rent with or with.
out iKiuiil at 2112 California "tnct. UU-.O }

OIt Itn.ST llmi c l 3 nxinw ami ba cmcnt of 2-

rooimI. Apph IlKKolllci. = 1-

lTO I.irr-lloonwand Ixnnl , or furnUhcil liou-u
1 for Minimcr. 1MW California tnil. 1110|

( llMti.Sr-KirL'oftirnl: hulroom t-

mm
_1 Ktrnt-

L

'1 -

'loli! : i'Oll KIlNT-Corntr of 10th and
IT jiort. Inquire IflU ) Kaunport strut 411J tr-

I t HSHIIIIIlroonwamllimnl Moilern
I 1

ICIHIM isniliixlin itriit , lone

FOR SALE-

.I

.

OIl SAtiK Two now 7 room rotticci 11 font cell
I 1

III ).' , tltv water , lets nchncurllln'li nliool-
l'rix JHI , fvni in li , Inhnio | iiimntH t b 1'ir
nut limp. MiCAW il.tlppoilto PiMnillii.

' 147 L'-

JJ olt sAl.i ; lloii'ofi riminx. * talilu n'riiirlli , 17-
1liarnliiitcni.J . well all In first t-liMnnlcr J lntb

rvh , linhiRC at S ptr tt.-

DppiMltu
. . .Miltl! K ,

l'o t ( MI'lO.' I'lS tl-

Mimlrlctolt SAM. stiK.1 , of i , mil iI In iriKiil ninilltlon , nt a liarKiiln. Mill Invoice
giono in OIJUO 'MtNfictnrx ruiiciiH for-cllln. . Ail
ilrcss F. K nilTI.llIIl , VVntirloo , .Nil ) l jJJ *

SAI.KA coinplctp liirlicr shop outfit , cliinp.I7OU .' stiln , 218 S Uth St. 07M'J *

I 7011 hAI.K-A L'ood riiliiirf ponj 2.iMn s lII. .
IkoollUe -

I70H

!-

S Vl.K tn ac.ru west ol lit } , -fl ) per acic. A
' " ' .tincnt.

Tin acres In acrc tracts S OO to iJO * pel ucrc.-

.loiiilni
.

. : liU limits
R-il-'it _ PI't lvMtppo) ltor. II

: A tlr t il n two mitiil lni |: waifouJ7OIISAI.1 lint mto punln and harniH iiili.iiialii.
M I ) , lltu ollir-

eJ

B01.M

7011 SAM : Nnrlv now , sidebir tup lincitv nt-
MIM.AKDJIPI.CKS Wll JO'_

] ? OH SAI.K Drujr storelicfctimliiK nnd well -
tnbllslieil trade In Io n stock clein , nnd KOCH !

reiMinsKlven for tellliiR Stock will Invoice about
fifteen or eighteen hundred dolhrs. Address I ) . H-

.Dcnn
.

, .VlitcheMllc , lena 031-13'

: lint on Sin Pranclsco street about fourCtHOIC'i ( rum Iake street cari , thicagi ) III , will sell
cheap for cash or trade' for stock of goods '. . I, .
MOllsK i CO. , 1C. ! .! Cnpitol avenue- . 910 20

17011 SAIiK CHKAP A black hurso 7 .rears old1
at C II this "like. SJI13t-

17IOK SAI.i : aw hcail vcarliiiK he-ife-rs.
head 2 Jcar old heifers.-

4'iO
.

" 3 , 4 niidS jear old hclferj.S-

iKI
.

" 1 and 2 yeir old Htecra
400 " 3 nnd 4 } C'kr old steers.
Sell ) " mixed calTCS

STllANOK IlKOs ,

Cattle contrnctorR , Hide , Wool and Tallow ilonlers ,
hiouxCitj , Iowa SS2-lm :
"IT OH SAM- : The Sarm mill will sell 01 cxrangc
I1 for real estate AiUlrcsH John ltoe.ilnk 3 mllesi
cast of Papilllon. P. O address Omaha SOI 13! {

SALK -A thoroughbred cow. Inquire nti-

sTa' IS-

SAI.1' Hotel III ('ood town , ncir Oinihi
I pij Ing well in excellent order. ( ! rn l birn well

fiirnNhed , will bcir invei tl atloii. AMKS ,

SS7 tf IfOO Hirnim.-

I.

.

1011 SALK Oil iCIIANOimil: : lot and three
I iluullln s curncr of llth and I'aclbe ktrcet" .
Mnc lots in Miuth Onnha Also 10) acres of lind-
neni sinton , Nebraska , and bndillni ; nnd stock of-

ilothiiu'No bill lentil street Will for
Nebraska farm liniH l"iirther partlcuhrs ut leo.-
H.

.
. Petersons Llothin store , S04 Tenth strict.

841 v t moil th l-

1.1OK SAI.i : A ne I [ all n .ifc- , suitable lor ollicc
house. Van Cott , at MaJlejers Tfe tf-

iOlt SV.M : Old nuttspipcH In large and
iinantlties at this ollke. tf

JiOIlSvI.i : riamill nnrliiner.v toiist.tln of
dilsteiN , beater , ] iienir , press , etc fan

work either rotted or green stock , also slnftlnn' , jml-
leM

-
, ami beltlne; for iliitmnr thu , .a'- ' onu '! %

H P. engine' with boiler , Miinkest.iek nnd all IKturcs-
complete' . Address WILLIAM TAIT , Charles Citj ,
|owi 201 ni {

T1OU SAI.i : A Hrst ch s stcond hand top bnjjgj.
1310 Ilarnc } street Mtrf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.rpAKi

.

: UP the undersigned , a red cow with
1 white spots on'bodj and face- . Also a cut In each

car. Low was with calf when found. Owner can
have same bj cilling oil P. Larson , Jones street , be-
tuecn

-
Oth and 7th , nnd pnjin elurges D7U Stoew

( * K ) M IlllOOKS , of .North I'harlcNtown , N. II ,
V I left Omaha Neb. , this irmrnln ,; for [

tit} , where he will rcmiin for one week. I ) J2T-

C1ATI LK hl'ALl S New and pcrfcrtat Stoek Yaul
st between Davenport and Capitol '

K Kll MlltOOK. _ _ D7!

rOSTOIlsniAYKD-Monih } morning , t rcvlinunil
will IKS paid if returned

to 812 17th ht between Hurt and Cumin - .
W-W JIIIS C , S IlKsODK-

L.S10I.r..Nn

.

) Krid-iv or .Satnrda >ki June llth a large white cow weight about 1200.
Liberal reward will bo paid for her return to St.
Joseph Hospital Oin lha. OO.1 21

NOTICK Is hercbv that thennderslgnid
in two weeks from date sell all trunks ,

satchels etc , left with him liv different personson-
actount ol board or lodging while1 he was in i o si.s -
Ion of the I S Hotel LOI IS sniW ADIMt
Dm ilia June Iflth ISb 1. n is 2-

0rOsf About Juno llth red row one horn droop-
towards eve HOIH. around horns , liewardgiven If found. MIK SIIKHMAX , Park an- . Old ! ' )

I OIl PfllLIl ! lersej Hull , took nrst
1 premium nt last fair , 2'ils Decntur Street , be ¬

tween 25th and 28th streets , : Oimlu. MH ia >

''pAMI.N t'P A small pom marc al out 12 vcirs1 old , blazed fiice ! both ears split Owner i.in
( ame bi.alling on N i' KU | ) , s. VV. corner

2uth and Boulevard , and pa ) ing charges ,

_ SMStd Icioi! t _
T7 BOAllI-3 30 ] K.r week , at 1004
1 Diulgc street

TVDIKS A.VI ) YOUNCJ JIK.N In ciM or country
nice light and pleasant work at thefrhomes ; ijj to *.' a da > ea il > and duletly made ; work

suit b.v mail , no cnnvasxlng , mi ttanip for reply.
Pic 10 address Heliable Manufacturing Co , Philadel ¬

phia , Pa , drawer IT. 041) Junu 2 tues thu w-

irpAKKN t P One horse and one mare eolt , with1 left hind fext white. Mare has white star onfurelieail Owner call recover same bv prating own-emhip
-

on ap | licatlon to H Price , Kar'atoga precinct
fiCQIt new *

EDWARD KUEHL,

ne > , will , with the aid of trunnlhn splnts , obtain forone n Klanceinf the past and present , and oncertain conditions In the future llooU and MIOCIJnnile to order Perfect sitUfictlon guaranteiil

Absolutely Pure.t-

he

.

ordinar } kind. , and cannot be MJ |?i c"S tiIJnwith the inultitudu of low test , bhort "t uht atw
i o?pho.phate powder. Sold enl> In raw itoi AI n .

I.NQ Po PER Co. , Wall btrm , .Sew Urk U'


